Using PayPal on your Website
http://www.paypal.com
PayPal is an option that can be used to take monetary transactions over the Web. PayPal
allows for secure payments plus accepts credit cards, debit cards, and bank account payments
for a fee.
CSU has a very strict policy regarding e-Commerce. If the $’s are run through CSU, PayPal
cannot be used. If, however, the $’s are managed through the county, PayPal can be used
unless the county has specific restrictions.
If you have accounts at CSU and have questions about becoming a merchant or e-Commerce,
please contact Banking Services by emailing BFS_Bursar@mail.colostate.edu.
Customers do not need a PayPal account to send money. They complete their payments first
and then decide whether to save their information in a PayPal account for future purchases.
Fees:
Fees are only applied when a customer makes a payment to you. If you have no activity,
there will be no charge. The fees can be found at:
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_display-receiving-fees-outside
At the time of this writing, the fees were dependent on the $ amount of transactions per
month. Current fee per transaction:
$0-$3,000 = 2.9% + $0.30
$3,000.01 = 10,000 - $2.5% + $0.30
$10,000.01 = $100,000 - $2.2% + $0.30
There is no need to have a separate merchant account for credit cards when accepting
payment through PayPal.
Uses for PayPal:
PayPal can be used to take payment for any type of good or service. Examples include:
registrations for workshops, payment for conferences, payment for services with fees, and
donations. Anytime where money is exchanged, PayPal can be used.
Signing up for an Account:
Signing up for a PayPal account is free. The fees apply to the two accounts that an office
would choose to use:
Premier Account: Make and receive secure payments plus accept credit cards, debit cards,
and bank account payments for the fee mentioned above.
Buisness Account: Same options as the Premier Account plus allows for multiple access to
the account. This option would be used if more than one person is allowed access to the
account. Access levels can be set up according to individual accounts.
The other account is a Personal Account which is used for making payments online. This
would not be the appropriate account to set up to handle transactions through the Web.

Setting up PayPal account:
1. Go to http://paypal.com
2. Click on “Sign up Now.”
3. Select either the Premier or Business account. If more than one person will be
managing this account, select Business Account. Click “Continue.”
4. Fill out the following form and click “Continue”:

5. Fill out the next screen to continue setting up the account and reading the user and
liability agreement.

6. Click “Sign up.” The Welcome screen will be displayed:

7. Follow the steps above to complete the registration process. Once logged in, you can
continue to set up PayPal on your website.
8. Click on “Merchant Tools” at the top after the account has been created.

9. You are now ready to continue with the process to set up the ability to receive
payments on your website. Click on “Start Here” in the box “Set Up Pay Pal
Easily.”

10. Select “I use my own custom online store.” Tools for your Online Business are
now listed. The degree of difficulty in setting specific tasks is listed by:

11. Under the section “Accepting Payments” are the two easiest options: “PayPal
Shopping Cart” and “Buy Now and Donations Buttons.” Both are very easy to do.
The creation of a Donations button seems like a good idea to place on your web page
to capture any donations that people may want to give.
12. Select the “Buy Now and Donations Buttons.” A screen will display with
information about that selection. Click “Get Started” which is to the left.
13. Enter the appropriate information for what you are accepting payments for (ex:
registration for a workshop).

The button can also add sales tax, shipping costs, and other items to the sale by
selecting “Add More Options.” From this area, users can select preview prior to
selecting “Create Button Now.”
14. Text is now displayed that can be copied and pasted into your website. You now
have the option to “Create Another Button” or select “Done.”
15. Cut and paste the coding into your webpage. After the code has been inserted, the
page will contain the elements that were selected.

When the customer chooses to “Buy Now,” a screen similar to this will display:

The process will gather the required information to complete the transaction.
When all steps are completed, the money is transferred to your PayPal account.
16. Money can be disbursed to you with either a check, which has a $1.50 fee associated
or it can be deposited directly to your bank account, that costs nothing to do. Set up
the account information using “My Account” and “Overview.” Click on “Add
Bank Account” to the left. Enter the data that is requested to complete the process.

17. To access the area to receive money, select “Withdraw” at the top.
18. There are many tools within PayPal to help manage your account. PayPal has very
good help and navigation, but if you have questions, be sure and contact Ruth Willson
at 970-491-6988 or ruth.willson@colostate.edu

